
Good morning!
Your complimentary breakfast includes:

sliced fruit, a glass of breakfast juice, and coffee or tea from our wide selsction.
You can also add something extra like Croissants or Danish pastries or upgrade to a large fresh 
juice, for a small charge.

Please tell us which you would like;
       - Bali coffee, cappuccino (or espresso, latte etc); Bali tea or Twinngs english tea flavours

- white or wholemeal bread 
- beef or chicken sausage

  - which breakfast juice is available, and how you would like your eggs.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Breakfast  Menu
Egg Breakfast -  2 eggs served with 2 slices of toast, butter and jam and (with optional rosemary fried 
tomatoes and Sausage - please order)

• Scrambled eggs, poached eggs or fried eggs (tell us how you want them)

• Boiled eggs (soft or hard)

• Mashed Eggs (soft eggs mashed with butter)

• Omlette (Cheese/tomato/both)

French Toast - Bread soaked in egg, palm sugar and cinnamon fried in butter, topped with fresh fruit.
Choose between Papaya, Dragon Fruit or Banana, (as available)) and Maple syrup. 
With optional Toast with Jam/Marmelade on the side - please order

Crepes - 2 french crepes 
Choose your flavour - plain, lemon / sugar, banana, 
chocolate, honey or any combination

Prices not including 10% government Tax



Muesli  - Soft oats with yoghurt, chopped fresh fruit, honey, and milk on the side
Includes optional Toast with Jam/Marmelade on the side - please order

Fresh fruit salad - Chopped fresh fruit with sugar syrup or honey, 

Choose your fruit or go for our chosen mixture – from mixed papaya, grapes, dragon fruit, pineapple, 
apple, watermelon, banana, (subject to availability). 
Includes optional Toast with Jam/Marmelade on the side - please ask

Nasi Goreng or Mie Goreng 
Aromatic rice or noodles, fried in Coconut oil with chicken and vegetables (or vegetarian), and egg on 
top, served with crackers.. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Extras - upgrade your breakfast 

For Eggs

Bacon       16,000
Sausages (chicken or beef)       14,000

For Pancakes

Chopped fruit salad              14,000
Icecream scoop   10,000

Or.....

Toast (2) with butter, jam/marmelade        12,000

Warm Danish Pastry or Croissant      22,000
   with butter and jam/honey/marmalade

Prices not including 10% government Tax


